Los Angeles Harbor College
Staff Development Committee
MINUTES
Wednesday, November 28, 2012
2:00 PM
Room NEA 295

I.

Call to order @ 2:04 P.M.
a. Members present:
i. Amarylles D. Hall
ii. Daryle Nagano-Krier
iii. Son Nguyen

II.

Budget Review
a. Son presented current status of how much money was available

III.

Winter staff development schedule
a. Son went over the schedule and what was being planned from the FLEX
Committee meeting that occurred before this one

IV.

Floor Items
a. Daryle and Amarylles went over what usually occurs and when they take
place within the staff development committee. They both gave Son some
insight on how things have been run and how things have worked and
operated
b. Daryle and Amarylles suggested that 2 meetings take place next semester;
one in March and one sometime in Mid April to prepare for Staff
Development in June as well as August
c. Son presented all the ideas and schedule that FLEX committee came up
with in detail
d. Daryle brought up an old idea from prior meetings about a staff cruise
outing. This evidently was proposed in the past from Mark Wood but
logistics and scheduling never allowed it to manifest
e. Son said he would follow up with Mark Wood and ask for any details and
information he may have
f. Amarylles and Daryle suggested that a field trip could be good for a
possible winter FLEX activity
g. Perhaps a Zumba class could be good. Son said that the idea was
presented in FLEX as well
h. Son and Daryle suggested a “running club” here at Harbor College. Son
said he would create a survey on behalf of Staff Development to gauge
interest from faculty/staff.
i. We agreed to meet again in the second week of March 2013

V.

Adjournment @ 2:55 P.M.

